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1377.
Nov. 28.

Westminster,

Nov.20.
Westminster,

Nov. 30.
Westminster.

Nov. 28.
Westminster.

Dec. 4.
Westminster,

Membrane 20— ront.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of the mayor and bailiffs of Chichester to
repair their city ditch newly begun,50 feet broad,and its walls, turrets and

gates, compelling all persons, religions as well as secular, who have1 lands,
rents or merchandise within the city or libertythereof, (o contribute according

to their means: with power fo pull down and remove houses and huild-
O 7 I

ings adjacent, to the city Avail, or where the ditch ought to be constructed,

paying the owners of the buildings and site (/uin/i)the value ol the same,

according to the appraisement of six or four good and lawful men of

the city, and with power also to remove trees and other nuisances.

Bypet. of Parl.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Michael dc Skyllyngas the king's
attorney for all business in the Common .Bench. I3y3v.& C.

Pardon to George, de Ilulle for the death of Robert do Ilauleston and

John his son, before the first of June in the year o() Edward III. J>yp.s.

The like to Richard de Ilopton for the same.

Letters for Walter de Driggo, clerk, staying in England, nominating
Richard Plunket and James de IVnkeston his attorneys in Ireland for one

year. Thorna> de Middehon,clerk, received the attorneys.

Presentation of Geoffreyatte Lee,chaplain, to the vicarage of Kstdenoin
the diocese of Chichester,in the king's gift by reason of the- war with

France.

MEMBRANE19.

Oct. 27.
Westminster,

Nov. 16.
Westminster,

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Thomas
as justices of Chester for holdingpleas.

Nov. 20.
Westminster.

Meltonand John de la Pole
Bybill of p.s.

Inspc,vii)iHfi and confirmation of a deed indented,dated the chapter-house

of the monastery of the HolyTrinity,London,2o October, 1 Richard 11.,
whereby William,prior of the said monastery, and the convent there, i^raut

to Richard Andrew and Alice his wjfe a yearly rent of 20 marks for their
lives,payment thereof to be, in suspense, if the said prior and convent, who
have already by tht*, name of seisin paid -lOr/. to ihe said Richard and Alice,
grant them peaceable possession of a dwellinghouse latelybuilt by .John

llauekyn, within the monastery gale, with free ingress and egress for them
and their household,and a vacant plot of hind adjoining thereto on the
south side 21 feet broad by10 feet long,for Richard's life rent free,and

also if the said prior and convent pay to the said Richard and Alice for the
term of Richard's life 1.)marks sterling yearly and givo to the said Richard
every year a robe lined with fur from the suit of their squires or in
lieu thereof 13s. \<l,at Whitsuntide,;and if,in ca.se of Alice'ssurvivorship,

the said prior and convent deliver to her the dwelling house lately
built byJohn do Cantebriggo in the corner hard by the monastery gale,
in lien of the first-nameddwellinghouse,and pay to her <S marks yearly for
her life,with provision for levyingthe said rent on the said prior and

convent in the event, of those payments beingin arrear, or of any failure in
the above stipulations. JMH- one mark paid in the hanaper.

Pardon,on payment of 2(X byllenrv de Percy,earl of Northumberland,
William do Latymer,knight,Nicholas Oarrcwe,Michael de Ravendale,
clerk, John ('apoun and John do Laysenby,of the. several trespasses com
mitted in the, aequi>ition without licence of ;i close, e'mta.iniug a bova.te of

land,called ' (.iatorynd'lyngc ' in Skelton in Clyveland,byJohn de FMUCOIU
bergof Bilton from Walter de F inoonib -rg who held the : due in chief of
Edward I ., byWalter sou of the said John,byJohn son of the said Walter


